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REPUBLICANS HOLD-

ENTHUSIASTICII RAllY

It

lilt Congressman Howell Thomas Hu 11 and Ben Rich Address a Large ¬

ly Attended Meeting at Ogden TheaterHull Scores Nophi
Morris As a CowardRevie ws the Telegram Incident

L r f J

1 Tho final gun of the Republican
campaign was fired last night In the
Olden theatre when Congressman
llowcll Benjiunlu L Rich nnd tho
Hon Thomas Hull upoko Wtore n
well filled house answering tho argu-
ments advanced by the Democratic
orators who spoke from the same
platform on Friday nlghL The meet ¬

ing was an enthusiastic ono the
speakers being Interrupted by tho
tdal waves of applause whJoh with
frequent regularity swept tho house
from parquet to gallery

Dye as Chairman
Samuel G Dye acting chairman

opened tho meeting rth tho state-
ment

¬

made by tho chairman of tho
Democratic party on the night prev-

ious
¬

a that the Republicans were favor-
ed

¬

by the management of the Ihoatio
and paid less for the UBO of tho house
than the Democrats was untrue Thl
statement of Chairman Dye was sub
stantlatcd at the close of the meeting-
by the statemen of Manager Allison
who told the audience that the two
political parties were treated by tho
management of the opera house with
Impartiality each being taxed 100

for the rental of the theatre as a
meeting placo

During the course of tho evening
tho Graham Imperial Quartette render-
ed a number of pleasing selections
which were loudly encored by the
gathered throng

Ben L Rich Etror oao-
B enL Rich as Speaker

The first speaker to take the floor
was Benjamin Rich a young man
who spoke wth considerable forco
and who lanuchcd into his oration
with the declaration mat tho Republi-
can

¬

party would carry Salt Lake
county by 5000 majority Ho fore-
casted

¬

a victory for the Republican
forces In Woher county stating that
this county was certain to plo up a
good majority for tho G 0 P

Mr Rich scored tho Democratic
party and its leaders asscrUns that
it had formed an alliance with the
Salt Lako Tribune which in the pre-
sent

¬

light had becomo the official or
gan of the Democrats of this state I

Lauds Theodore Roosevelt I

The Democrats have claimed that
they aro the great party tho great
factor of tho country which has done
the the most to curb1 the trusts and

4 yet that ono man exclaimed the
speaker pointing his flngor at the

I porthalt of exPresident Theodore
2 Roo5e clt that one man of the Re-

publican
¬

party has done more to curb
tho trusts than all or the Domocrats
in the country put together In theo
present campaign the Democratic

t party has ono plank to stand upon
and that Is tho Insincere Issue of state
wide prohibition Prohibition docs not
mean temperance for you cannot log ¬

islate temperance Into peoplo It can-
not bo forced upon a people by Jm-
passioned speeches Temperance
must come from within It must mean
a modification of nil tho pnsHlons de¬

sires and apetltes a subordination
of these blind Impulses to tho intel-
lect

¬

The Republican party stands for
temperance and the only deal that
the party leaders has made Is a deal
with all the people of tho great state
of Utah to give them a clean and up-
rlgItt government of affairs tho kind
of government that the party has al-
ways given the people of this great
commonwealth

Congressman Howell Talks
Following Mr Richs address Con-

gressman
¬

Howell was presented and
niter an ovation by the audience stat-
ed that lie was glad to again facenu Ogden audience We are drawing

to the close of a campaign that has
been blackened more slander andcalumny and less honest discussion
tItan any in tile history of the state
He said On next Tuesday the peaplo
of this state will be called upon to de ¬

termine whether they will stand by
the party of Lincoln McKlnley Roos-
evelt

¬

and Taft or whether they will
desert thin party

During the past two years I be¬

hove that the Republican administraton of tiLls country has enacted morejust and wise and more progressivelegislation than has ever before beenenacted in a similar length of timeIn the history of these United StatesTime Democrats say that we shouldhave lowered the tariff more than wedid Let us see The tariff was re¬

duced during the Cleveland admin ¬

What was the result Wogot free wool but the peoplo wentIII rags wo got cheap food and yetfamine swept the country and tho pallid lips orf want called in vain forfund And with all the cheapnesstho only things that wero reallycheap was the tariff revenue and theDemocratic party
Sayo Uncle Jesse Is WiseMr Howoll praised the DIngley tar¬

iff huh and stated that he presentidrnlnlstratlon had raised only thethings that were luxuries and thatthe things imported Into this coun ¬try for the common people were notsubjected to a higher duty He tookthe opportunity of stating that whileUncle Jesso Knight decried the

MADA1BWCl-
airvoyant

247410 Washington Ave Room 2

fmc Bell the noted clairvoyant
and lifo reader is now prepared at the
abovo address to read the story of
your llfo from birth to the lust call
In order to prove her ability to do
all sho claims and even more this
famous wonderworker will for the
next threo days give readings for la-
dies only for

60c THREE DAYS 50c

If evor in your life you needed ad
vlceitIs probably nt the present tine
Mrao Boll will give you reliable ad-

vice

I

on love marriage finances pa-

pers etc If you are In trouble or
need gifted assistance call on

MADAM BELL

o
J Hours from 10 to 9 Sunday Included

uhk i > J

ligh tariff in his speeches he de-

siredJ a high tariff on lead because
that was a product which the smelter
nmn was interested In

rt Uncle Jesse may bo as unso-

phisticated as he claims on some
things said tho speaker > but ho Is

wise on lend and dont you forget It
What are the insurgents doing

I will tell you In Iowa they are
clamoring for a reduction of the tar
lit on augur and lead und wool Three
things which it is vitally important
to the people of Utah not to tamper

I with To lower tho duty on these
products would mean almost a death
blow to tho Industries of this state

s It any wonder that Utah IB not
silh this kind of advancement with

this kind or progress Tho insur-
gents

¬

of tho west are tho Republi-
cans

¬

who arc hostile to the Interests
of our state

Tariff and Temperance-
The Republicans have passed tho

bill that lornicd an Interstate com
norcc communion It has done away
with the long and short haul law that
worked so much harm to the inter
mountaIn country Tho Republican
party IB at present reclaiming the
arid lands of tho country null dur-
ing

¬

the last session of congress 20
00000 was appropriated to flower
the deserts of the wesL The Smoot
enlarged homestead bill has given to
the people of this state 2000000 of
land Wo never had an assay office
In tho state until the present federal
loprcscntathes from visited
President Roosevelt and persuaded
him to have one established In Salt
lake City

On tho temperance question the
Republicans have decided that In dis-
tricts

¬

where It will bo possible to en-

force prohibition and nero the peo
pie shall want It the peoplo shall
have tho right to vote the saloon out
of existence ToNattonipt to enforco
prohibition In districts where tho
ptople do not want It would be fool-
ish and Impossible You are the Jury
and I submit the case to you and
will give your answer Tuesday

Hull Scores Roberts and Morris
lion Thomas Hull of Salt Lako

Lake City formerly speaker of tho
house of representatives was tho last
orator on the program Mr Hull re-
viewed

¬

the speeches made by R H
Roberts He stated that fro Rob-
erts

¬

had endeavored to prove by a
telegram that the leaders of the Re
publlcai party had entered Into a deal
with the liquor interests of the state
Mr Hull bitterly arraigned the Demo-
cratic

¬

speaker and read the telegram
which was sent to Washlngtoh from
Salt Lake by tho three Republicans
during last January He denied that
there was anything In tho telegram
that offered any evidence that such-
a deal as Roberts alleges had over
been consummated

Mr Hull road the letter which NO
phi Morris Friday sent to Mr Rob-
erts and stated that It carne from a
man who had already stated In an
Interview that he had received an
answer to the telegram which has
played so Important part in tho cam-
paign In this letter Mr Morris
slates that the Suit Lake HeraldRe ¬

publican had branded him as a moral
coward

Brands Morris Coward
If there are such things going on inthe Republican party as ho clams

cried the speaker leaning oer time
foot lights and holding aloft the Mor-
ns letter and yet he remains silent
then 1 brand him as a moral coward
Why shold he remain silent and per-
mit

¬

such things to take place why
docs ho not co aloud Because ho
knows that such timings do not existIn the party and that no such Infam ¬

ous deal as he claims ever took place
Mr Hull read excerpts from the

speech of MI Roberts at the confiti
convention held fifteen years ago In
which tho Democratic leader stoodopposed to a prohIbition clause being
placed in the state constitution In
this speech Mr Roberts was quotes
as saying that ho was opposed to theprohibition clause because It would
interfere with Individual liberty

t Mr Roberts has stood on boUt
sides of every Important question
vowed the speaker and I am as ¬

tounded that ho stands so long on
one side of the lell ious question

LOCAl POliTICAl

I OF BOTH PARTkS
I

With tho near approach of oleltlon
day there was u noticeable activity
Inboth Republican and Democratic
campaign circles and rallies were
held by both parties in several
towns throughout the county lust
night

In addition to the big Republican
rally at tho Ogden opera house In
tubs city tho same party sent speak-
ers

¬

to Huntsvlllo Ulntah and FurlWcsL At Huntsville the speakers
were J H DC Vino and E E Harri-
son Music was furnished by thoI

quartet
Huntsvillo hand nail the Peerless

At Ulntah the meeting was ad ¬

dressed by Captain E T HulanIsklA G Horn Moroni Skeoa and Tom
I Matthews The speakers at the FarrVest meeting were N J HarrisWilllnm H Rccder Jr and Josephlj Wallace

There were large crowds of enthu
j slastlc voters out at every meeting
I rUice
I The Democrats held two rallies Iniearby towns A meeting at Libertyvan addressed by W W BrowningWilliam N Farr and Henry C GwllHams

At Warren tIme speakers were J D
Sheen Val Gideon and W H Ander ¬son the latter a candidate for sherjff

I lThoro was good musIc and gooda temmdctmico at each of the Democraticmeotlngfl
Mrs Sheppard Speaks TodayMrs E E Sheppard womaTiInhibition orator who addressed ameeting at the Methodist church lastnight will address a thereat 2 oclock thIs afternoon

OGDEN lOSES TO

HU FRSHME

High School Boys Put Up One of
the Hardest Fights of the

Season

Salt Lake High Scho9l Defeats-

the Grand Junction Team
Colorado Ohampions

In one of the fastest and also one of

tho hardest games of the season
among tho secondary schools Ogden

high school was defeated by o score

of 9 to 3 by the University of Utah
Freshmen team on Cummings field-

at Salt Lake City Saturday afternoon
After the game and on the same field
Salt Lako high defeiticd Grand Junc ¬

tion high Colorados championship-
team by a score of 33 to C

In view of the fact that Ogden high
defeated Salt Lake high for tho
championship of the state or Utah
Saturday last Coach Brown of Ogden

said
I am more than satisfied with the

showing Ogden made agalns the U

freshmen Inasmuch as tho Ireshmon
team Is composed of tho cream of the
secondary schools of last year I con-

sider
¬

tho showing ot Ogden to say
tho least remarkable Tho boys de
servo all the credit

TIlle Olsen of the University of
Utah and coach of the Freshmen team
said

Ogden Is without question the
hardest team to defeat that wo have
met this year Forjt young team
they ploy a remarkablo game There-
Is no question but that a number of

Osdens team will maxo time all state
tonic this year

TIme lineup was as follows
Ogden High U Freshmen
Whllmcycr le Titus and Meyers
Sample lL Hampton
Charles Smith lg WImmer
W Smyth c Paul
Floyd Smith rg Klrby
1 Checketts rt Watson
Allen reRynearsonM-
oran qStithmerlandS-
tone lh Hamilton
Evans rb Dlllman
Mickey Boyle fl Ash ton

Ben Baum was choson referee
Lieutenant DIckson umpire Ben liar
ker field Judge and W S Hedge as
head lineman

At least 2000 spectators viewed the
games anti about 1000 had gathered
on the field at 1 oclock to watch the
struggle between Ogden high and tho-

U freshmon teams The freshmen
kicked off and Ogden after securing-
the ball lost It on their 10 yard line
when they tried to punt it out of dan-
ger

¬

By a series of end runs and
plunges the freshmen succeeded 4n
carrying the ball over for a touch-
down Goal was kicked and the score
amid the frantic cheering from Limo

University stands was chalked up as
C to 0-

Ogden kicked off and the freshmen
returned Ute ball fifteen yards before
the runner was tackled Tho fresh-
men

¬

fumbled and the tall went to Og ¬

den after which tho freshmen were
penalized fifteen yards for holding
Then the hail passed hack and forth
each side holding the other for downs
time and time again until Ogdon at¬

tempted a fake play and fumbled tho
ball whch went to the freshmen
They then tried to punt the leather
which was broken up by Ogden but
the freshmen succeeded In retaining
tho ball On a forward pass Whit
mcyer jerked the ball out of the nit
and started down the field but was
tackled

Ogden tried to punt and failed after
which the freshmen were held until
they were forced to kick Moran
caught the ball and returned It for
30 yards Allen tore aroundtho end
for10 yards more Mickey Boyle
went through center for S yards after
which Captain Slono hopped through-
a hole In the freshman line for 10
yards This brought time ball to the
4l va Id line and Moran tried a place
kick for goal which ho made without
difficulty The whistle ended tho first
quarter with the score standing G to
3 in favor of the freshmen

The freshmen kicked off In tho sec-
ond

¬

quarter and Ogden returned the
hall lo yards before tackled Then
Ogden punted The ball sailed high-
in tho all and Sutherland signalled-
for a fair catch Thu freshmen then
tried a place kick which they muncie
and the acoro was 9 to 3 in their fav-
or

¬

This was the last point muncie In
the game Ogden although fighting
allontly for a touchdown was held
by tho weightier team remain
der of the game was a series of punts
and forward passes neither side being
able to score

Bcnnlon of the University of Utah
was chosen as referee for the Salt
Lake high and Grand Junction gaino
Lieutenant Dlcksou was chosen urn
ire Lieutenant Ellis as field judge
mid Helldges as head linesman Salt
Lake kicked off to time visitors who
began their play by rumbling the ball
They recovered It however but wore
hold for downs and the bull wont to
Salt take

Salt Lake then took the hall down
the Held by a series of end runs and
forward passes for a tuchdown Goal
was kicked and from that time on to
time end of tho first quarter it was
merely a question of Salt Lako run
cuing hack and forth across the field
for touch downs until tho score stood
23 to 0 at the end of tile quarter in
favor of the Salt Lake high During
tho second quarter Grand Junction-
by a serIes of forward passes and
straight line bucks carried the ball
over for a touchdown and kicked goal
But Salt Lake rallied nnd run tho
score up to 35 before the whstlo end-
ed

¬

the game At no time was time
game In question Grand Junction be-
ing

¬

clearly outplayed and out classed
In every feature of tho game Num-
erous

¬

predictions were made on tho
side lines an to what tho score would
have boon had Grand Junction been
pitted against Osdcjn instead of Salt
Lako teams will play at Grand
Junction Cole on Tnanksgivlng day

DRESSED IN BLACK AND
YELLOW

Not Football Colors but tho color
of tho carton containing Foloys Honey
and Tar time best acid safest cough
remedy for all coughs and colds Do
not accept a substitute but See that
you get the genuine Folcys Honey I
and Tar in a yellow carton with
black letters Badcou Pharmacy A
R Mcintyre Prop
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Scene in Henry Millers Great Play 6Her Husbands Wile 7

at tine Orpl1eum Tomorrow Night

HUNDRfO MilLION

POUNDS Of SUGAR

Ogden Sugar Factory Has Turned
Out This Amount Since

Established

Weber Club Prepares Statistics on
Agricultural Output in We ¬

ber County-

A hundred million pounds of granu-
lated sugar

The mind can hardly grasp tho mag
nltude of these figures nor the vast
built of this staple commodity which
the figures represent

Statistics relative to the agricultu-
ral output of Weber county recently
compiled by the Weber club of Ogden
show that since the establishment of
a Beet Sugar Factor at this point
there have been manufactured more
than a hundred million pounds of
sugar from beets grown within the
confines of Wobcr county alcne

To better comprcuond the quantity
of sugar here roprejaenled ono may
picture a snowy shaft of sweetness
fifty feet square at the itaae and taper
Ing slightly to an altitude of one
thousand feetthe approximate height
of Eiffle Tower at Purls

The beets which havo been used-
In the manufacture of this vast quan-
tity

¬

of sugar is less than 500000
tons grown entirely wltln Weber
county t

A billion pounds of beets Is also
difficult to comprehend without the
aid of comparative figures It Is eas-

ier perhaps to Imagine a slightly
tapering monument 7fi feet square at
the base piercing tho atmosphere to
a height of a mile or one foot higher
than the rocky cress of Observatory
Peak

Curious as it may seen to those
who regard the manufacture of sugar
brom beet roots as a comparative
recent Innovation Ine process has
been known for more tiian a hundred
and sixty years-

It was In the year 1747 that n Ger-
man scientist discovered the fact that
sugar could be extracted from the
beet but in that slowgoing are the
importance of the discovery was not
realized nnd fifty years elapsed be¬

fore the first factory was erected and
placed in operation

As eary as attempts wore made
to introduce the Industry In America
hut again the merits of the proposi-
tion were not recognized and another
fifty years rolled on before the first
factory was finally established In
California

Since that time tin imlustrv has de-
veloped to one of vast Importance and
there are today about 70 factories In
operation In the United States total-
Ing an average daily capacity of 50
000 tons of beets Close to 3C5000
acres of land are now devoted to beet
culture and It is estimated that 380
000 long tons of sugar was manufac-
tured ast year

In the beetraising world Utah
stands fourth with five sugar factories-
to her credit From statistics gather-
ed

¬

ovet the state it is conclusive that
Weber county Is time banner beet dis-
trict

¬

of the 1ntermonntnln country
Last year there vtrc harvested In

Wobcr county alone over C7000 tons
of beets from which there was manu-
factured

¬

10000000 pounds of the high
est grade of granulated sugar

For this remarkablo crop tho Amal
gamntcd Sugar company paid into time
hank accounts of Webor couny farm-
ers no less than 33Q000 A careful
compilation of annual statistics shows
that the company mentlonol has paid
since the establishment of the Ogden
factor In 1S9S a grand total of 3
000000 for beets or an average of
200000 a year
With this object lesson constantly-

In view it is not strunqo that capital ¬

ists look forward to tio doubling of
tho output of this section by tho es-

tablishment ot new factories whllo
on the other hand tho beetraising
farmers are only too anxious to en ¬

gage In an industry which will net
them annually from a few acres of
ground moro than that realized y the
possessor oVa bonanza wheat farm
anywhere in tho west

For pains In the side or chest dam-
pen a piece of flannel with Chambe-
rlains Liniment anJ bind it on oyer
the seat of pain There IB nothing
better For sale by all dealers

1

SURPRISE PARTY-

Mr and Mrs W C Camp were sur-
prised

¬

on Halloween night at their
new home on Washington avenue by-
a

I

number of their friends who came
In for a merry cvuning Cards and
other gomes were enjoyed and tempt
lag refreshments were served Mrs
J Ballantjne audIt IIHarlin made the i

high scores
Those present were Mrs and Mrs

Carl Rasmussen Jed Bnllnnlyno Mr
and MrsRob Harlln Mr and Mrs ICor
shaw Mr and Mrs I Flinders Mrs J

Carl Allison and Mrs Joe Harrocks

k i J <
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MAY fflSFURE

BOY FOR UH

Carl Ford and Richard Harbert
son May Face a Serious

Crime

Paint Young Shupes Face With
AcidBurn Ugly Scars on

Their Victim

TIme unusual means employed by

Carl Ford and Richard R Harbertson
to rid the Munscy cigar tore of an
alleged loafer has resulted In their
arrest and which may be followed
by criminal prosecution on a serious
charge

The victim is a son of Peter Shupe
who resides at 722 Twentysixth
street and their arrest was mado on-
a warrant sworn out by the father
of the boy last evening

Ford Is 21 years of age and is em-
ployed as a shoe shiner at the Mun-
scy

¬

store Harbortson Is also 21
yiars old When they could not In
dice the Shupo boy to leave the place
one of the young men under arrest
held him while tho other daubed his
face with a black solution used for
cleaning shoes

It has now developed that the solu-
tion

¬

was composed of an acid and
weod alcohol which blistered the
hoys face and continued to eat Into
the mesh until an antidote was ap-

plied
¬

It is now feared that the
boys face has been permanently dis-
figured anti Ford anc Harbertson
will be h1 pending the result of
the boys Injuries

Ford gave bond and was released
but Ilarbortson was still In Jail last
oyonlug

Dyspepsia Is Americas curse Bur-
dock

¬

Blood Bitters conquers dyspepsia
every time It drives out Impurities
tones tho stomach restores ptrfect di-
gestion normal weight and good
health

IDEA THS AND-
FUNERALSii

JOHN COLT

The funeral of John Celt will be-

held this afternoon with services
at tho late residence 2005 Madison
avenue at 3 oclock Those desir ¬

ing to view the remains may do so
between 10 and 2 oclock
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No 3731 WaiiU Ko 3735 Skirt
A BEAUTIFUL AFTERNOON GO-

WNFLANNELr GOWNS
i 75c 8t and 1 each
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MRS SHEPPARD

ON PROHIBITION

Noted Woman Orator Addresses
Meeting at First M E

Church

Declares the Eyes of the Nation-
on UtahWatch Fight

the Saloons

The eyes of the nation tonight are
on Utah to see what this state where
crncn vote will do In the hour of
her opportunity to sweep the saloons-
out of Utah said Mrs B E Shep-
pard state president 01 time W C

T U as she spoke at the Methodist
church last evening-

Accompanied by Mrs F S Rich ¬

ards state president of tho council
of women Mrs Sheppard Is making
a whirlwind campaign over Utah in
the interest of the prohibition Issue
Continuing Mrs Sheppard said

Florida IH sure of victory Okla-
homa

¬

Is in tho midst of a big tem-
perance

¬

campaign Missouri is fight-
Ing a tremendous battle Oregon is
going dry Shall Utah whoro tint
women vote of all these crucial
slates go wet anti everlastingly dis-
grace

¬

herself I believe not for ev
erj where the tide is rlelug

Provo Is assured Utah county and
Sonpeto are out for prohibition and
Salt Lake Is waking up They say-
I have changed parties No I stand
all we women stand whore we stood
two years agjo But parties have
changed aim the Democrats now
conic to us

Mrs Sheppard then told of the mat
vclous results of prohibition she had
soon in Kansas and Oklahoma and
continuing said

The four cities In the nation
Pasadena CaL Oklahoma City
Okla Muskogee Okla and Bit
iringham Ala which the census re ¬

ports show as making the greatest
gains In population are nil dry Mum
Kogec Okla under dry law has jump ¬

ed from a village to a city bigger
and far ahead of Ogden-

In Kansas they are storing corn
in empty jails and Governor Stubbs
says property in dry Kansas has In-

creased
¬

100 per rent In five years
and I heard him olfor 500 for any
lllnd pig that lould be found in

Kansas
Before an Immense St Louis au

dlenco the governor of Kansas said
I would not bo governor of a

state where saloons are bigger than
the governor

Mrs Sheppard will speak this aft-
ernoon

¬

at 3 oclock at tho Methodist
church at S p m at time Baptist
church and at 9 oclock in the Pres ¬

byterian church
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Is the place where you get the
best results for your money Look-

at this list for tomorrow

Good Heavy Pillow Slips 1234c

Best Quality Galatea12c2-
5c and 30c Hair Ribbon20cB-
est French Kid Gloves 150
Childrens School Coats 298
50 Silk Petticoats 3-

75UndeJrwear
t

The line this year is the best we
have ever offered from G5c to

300 a suit

i J Jffii e 1

Any tiling you want in cot ¬

ton blankets at 5M 756
989 125 and 200

FURS
By all mcjips lqcmtpuy

line before you buy
think the fur you want is
in our stock Come and see

i I
1 t L

SOCIETY
Continued from Page Five

Mr and Mra D H Kahrf of Des
Moines Iowa hoe boon tho guests-
of Mr and Mrs T HH Carr during
the past week

David Reeso ot Provo has been en-

gaged
¬

for the tenor role In the opera
that is tobo given by the O H S
Alumni December 2na and 3rd Mr
Reese has made a very pleasing im-
pression

¬

in former tenor roles III

which ho has appoarod among the
number especially mentioned being
his rendition of the part of Boccaccio

I

In the opera of that name and ot-

IlSllarlan in tho opera Princess Ida
Two years study in Germany added
greatly to Mr Reese well known tal-
ent

¬

as tenor in difficult roles He
arrived in Ogden for rehearsal last
night

D W Murphy will assist in staging
tho opera and Prof Ballantyne who Is
directing tho rehearsals Is weB picas
ed with the work already accomplish

j ed and Is looking forward with great
enthusiasm for a most successful out ¬

come of this most putentlous operatic
presentation over staged by the club

NOTICE

Members of Moose please meet at
Eagles hall at 2 p m Sunday Nov
6 to attend the funeral of Brother
Ulalno Funeral to take place from
HentonKlrkondalls at 3 p m

R A IRvINP Sec

TRANDOM I
RftRNCSConti-

nued from Pago Five-

S B Brown of SL Anthony Ida-
ho was a visitor In the city yester-
day

¬

G V Golden of Garland Utah was
In the city yesterday

Beautiful hats for 3 and I at Five
Points Millinery

A Harrison of Lakeside transact-
ed

¬

business lucre yesterday
Jnmos Romer and A L Hanson

of Bear River are visitors In tho
city

Ask your grocer for Wards Good
Bread Label on every loaf

lames A Gates of Rosette Utah-
is In the city

The physicians attoudlng Earl
Slono have ordered a suspension of
tho divorce proceedings now in prog-
ress against him ponding his com
plcto recovery front a severe attack-
of Iheart trouble

I
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A new
Comffors

line just in Beauti-
ful

¬

goods from 200 to f
1400 each

Mew lIlwe es J

BY EXPRESS rJ
Sonic V01v handsome mod r-

els nrehiffon and messaline fe A

anti voiles Prices S1250
to 3750
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